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LOK SABHA [Tl8llSlatlonJ 

SHRIPRATAPRAO B. BHONSlE: Mr. 
Speaker. Slrthe Chancellor of 'Gennany Is 

{Thursday, March 12. 1992/ Phalguna 22, visiting India after the successful visit of 
1913 (Saka) Indian Prime MinisterShri P. V. Naraslmha 

Rao to Germany. The Prime Minister of 
India has played a vital role In bringing these 
two countries closer. I would like to know 

The Lole Sabha Met at Eleven 01 the from the hon. Mlnlsterof Extemal Affairs as 
Clock to what specific proposals will be presented 

by the Governmenttothe German Chancel-
[MR. SPEAKER In the Chaill lor. Has any proposal been sent In advance? 

ORAl.. ANSWERS TO OUESTIONS 

{English} 

Visit by Chancellor of Germany 

*225. SHRIPRATAPRAOB. BHONSlE: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAl AFFAIRS be 
p\eased \0 state: 

(a) whether the Chancellor of Germany 
is likely to visit India during the current year, 

(b) if so. the details thereof; and 

(c) the measures proposed to be initI-
ated during the visit to strengthen further the 
bilateral relations between the two coun-
tries? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS (SHRI MADHAVSINH SOlANKI): 
(a) to (c). ChanceDor Kohl of Germany will be 
visiting India in Oc\ober , 992 to receIve the 
Jawahartal Nehru Award 10r \n\emational 
Understandlng 'or \he year , 990. HI$ v\sl 
will also provide an opportunltyforraviewlng 
bilateral relations and views on major Inler-
national Issues. 

Has any preparation been made for It? 

SHRI MADAVSINH SOlANKI: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. the German ChanceUor Is 
coming to India mainly to receive the Nehru 
Award. But during his visit. bilateral Issues 
and current Intemational affairs may also be 
dIscussed " \here \s an occasion. D\SC;us-
sion can be he\d on various Issues. 

SHRIPRATAPRAOB.BHONSlE: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. is there any proposal to dis-
cuss the developing countries. In the con-
text of '-"'.F. World Bank and t~ U.N. 
Security Council Will any proposal be dis-
cussed to motivate Germany to respond to 
the new industrial policy and help india in 
oven:oning the present financial crisis? 

SHRI MADHAVSfNH SOlANJ<I: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. issues which are to be dis-
cussed are yet to be finalised. But when two 
big leaders meet each other. USUally an 
Issues are Ukelyto figure In their discussion. 

SHR' HARi KlSHORE SINGH: Mr. 
Speaker. Slr. \he Prime "' ... \$\ .... recent 
visit to Gennany Is being considered very 
successful. In the pntSent context whDe 
AmerIca Is pulling Is aconomIc pressure on 
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\nd\a, \ wou\d \i~e \0 ~naw as \0 haw are our 
J8\ations w\th Germany and how tar we 
expect relief from Germany. 

SHRI MADHAVSINH SOLANKI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, India's relations with Germany 
have been cordial. And the relations have 
been further strengthened after the unifica-
tion of the two Germanles, particularly in the 
field of trade and commerce. Germany has 
a lot of influence on the European Commu-
nity. Keeping It In view In such a situation our 
relations should further strengthen and Im-
prove, we are trying to come closer. 

(English) 

Exchange ot visits of leaders or discus-
sions and dialogues are also going on. 

• SHRI ANANDGAJAPATI RAJU 
POOSAPATI: lwouldllketoknowaboulthe 
economic content of the ties between Ger-
many and India. Recently, while replying In 
the House, the hon. Prime Ministersaidthat 
80 percent of the Infrastructure In the Eighth 
Five Year Plan would co~ from foreign 
Investments. Now, I would like to know fronf 
the hon. Minister as to how this Infrastruc-
ture would be created. It is also a part of the 
question - the ties between the two coun-
tries. Therefore, I would like to know from 
the Hon. Minister how India would try to seek 
infrastructural Investment from Germany 
within the ties which they are proposing to 
have. 

[ Translation) 

SHRI MADHAVSINH SOLANKI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, It Is not possible to answerthis 
exhaustive question just now. But the ties 
between India and Germany have grown 
taking rapid stridett The German Govern-
ment, businessmen and Industrialists re-
sponded positively to the new economic 
poUcy announced by the Indian Govem-
ment. 

(English] 

FRO has identified India as a straleglc 
economic partner because of India's 850 

m\\\\on popu\a\\on. Among these, 250 mi\\ion 
middle class people provide one of the 
biggest domestic markets. 

[Translation] 

The trade relations between India and 
Germany are likely to be strengthened In 
coming 10 to 30 years. Thus, It may help 
Improve bilateral ties In respect of many 
things. • 

[English] 

SHRISUDARSHANRAYCHAUDHURI: 
Sir, often disturbing news have been coming 
trom Germany tor the last one year that 
people of Asian and African origin are being 
harassed, If not assau\ted, with 'mpunity by 
the neo-Nazl elements there. Has the Gov-
ernment received report of any Incident that 
people of Indian origin are Involved? H so, 
would the Han. Minister take ,:,p the Issue 
with the Hon. Chancellor of Germany? 

SHRI MADHAVSINH SOLANKI: Sir, 
whenever such Incident takes place, our 
Mission takes care of It and has discussions 
with the local authorities. If any such Issue. 
comes to the notice of the Government, we 
will take the opportunity to discuss it when-
ever the Chancellor comes here. 

SHRI SUDARSAN RAYCHAUDHURI: 
Are you aware of any such Incident? 

SHRIMADHAVSINHSOLANKI: There 
have been reports and notice has been 
taken by our Mission there. 

SHRI TARA SINGH: Sir, many Indian 
people have settled In Germany. When they 
want to come on certain occasions to India, 
they face great hardship for getting visas. 
May I know from the Hon. Minister whether 
he would like to exchange notes at the time 
of the visit of the Chancellor about this 
problem so that unnecessary h;lrassment is 
avoided and people may come freely to 
india? 

SHRI MADHAVSINH SOLANKI: Yel. 
Sir. 


